www.hamiltonmill.taylorbrooks.com
678.714.0421

Bridal Contract
Date:_____________________________________________________
Wedding Date:___________________________________________________
Bride’s Name:___________________________________________________
Address:________________________________________________________

Best Contact Number:_____________________________________________
E-Mail:__________________________________________________________
Referred By:_____________________________________________________
Sign below to allow your photos on the Taylor Brooks website and the
stylists’ websites (the bride reserves the right to select the photos):

Photographer’s name and e-mail (this is so Taylor Brooks Salon can obtain
permission to post pictures):

Wedding Day Information
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Time hair needs to be completed by (note: please allow time for driving,
getting dressed, and photographs):

Location of services on Wedding day (name of venue, address, and phone
number- if onsite is required):

Name and services requested (Up-do, Half-Up Style, Curls, Blow Dry, Makeup):
Hair Cost

Stylist

Make-Up Cost

Make-Up Artist

Bride Trial
Mother Trial
Bride
Mother
Mother-in-Law
to be
Bridesmaids:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
Junior
Bridesmaids:
1.
Flower Girls:
1.
2.
Other:
1.
2.

Total Services: $_________________________
20% Gratuity: $__________________________
Travel Charge: $___________________________
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Total Amount: $____________________________
50% Deposit: $_____________________________
Remaining Balance: $____________________________
Due On:__________________________________________
Wedding Day Logistics:
On the wedding day, the hair will be done following a schedule. The bride MUST
communicate the importance of being on time and properly prepared to her
wedding party. Every person getting their hair done in an up-do, half-up style, or
curls MUST have their hair already blown dry. The services DO NOT include time
for blow dry, unless specified upon booking. If such a case arises, there will be
an additional charge for the blow dry. Charges will include all people stated on
the previous page. The stylist needs a designated space to set up when on
location. The bride is responsible for clearing an area with a chair near an outlet
in a no walk-through traffic area. Good lighting and a mirror are a plus.
Fee Details:
A 50% deposit is due to hold your wedding day. This fee is non-refundable. A
travel fee of $150.00 will apply to any total if we arrive on location. A gratuity fee
of 20% will be added to the total bill as well.
Trial Run:
A trial run is recommended for the bride. This needs to be booked at least 30
days prior to the wedding day. Based on availability, the trial run can be reserved
up to one week prior to the wedding day.
Wedding Day:
The bride agrees to pay in full one week prior to the wedding date. The total
amount due is based on the wedding day services requested. The total fee is due
to the hair stylist as described, regardless of internal arrangements between the
bride and other parties receiving services. The payment can be made in cash or
via American Express, MasterCard, Discover, visa, or check. All payments must
be pain in one full payment type.

Travel:
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There is a $150.00 travel fee up to 40 miles. This fee includes three stylists. Each
additional stylist needed for the bridal party is an additional $50.00 travel fee. The
bride will be responsible for all parking fees the stylists must pay at the wedding
location. Additional fees will apply for travel beyond 40 miles.

This contract is due 30 days prior to the wedding date or the date will be
released and made available on first come, first serve basis. Upon receipt
of this contract, management of Taylor Brooks Salon will total the amount
that is due on the wedding date, as well as provide a detailed schedule to
the bride. Should the stylists have a personal emergency that prevents
them from performing services as agreed, all efforts will be made so that a
replacement stylist will be present to perform the contracted services.
“I _________________________________________ (print name) understand
and agree to all conditions stated in this contract.”

_____________________________________
Bride

_____________________
Date

_____________________________________
Management

_____________________
Date

For Office Use Only:
Credit Card Type:____________________________________________________________
Credit Card Number:_______________________________________________________
Expiration Date:____________________________

CVC Code:_____________________

I authorize the initial deposit to be deducted upon booking my wedding date and
remaining balance on the day of my wedding.
____________________________________________ ___________________________
Bride Signature
Date
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